### CV-SALTS Committee Rosters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category/Stakeholder Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV-SALTS Executive Committee Meetings During 2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Participants:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CV-SALTS Committee Rosters

**Leadership Partners**

1. Central Valley Water Board - Pamela Credon
2. County of San Joaquin - Mel Lytle
3. CVCWA - Debbie Webster
4. City of Fresno - Steve Hegg
5. CA League of Food Producers - Tom Hagen
6. Wine Institute - Tim Schmidt
7. City of Tracy - Steve Bailey
8. Sacramento Regional CSD - Linda Dorn
9. San Joaquin River Group - James Westcott
10. City of Modesto - Gary Deleo
11. California Rice Commission - Tim Johnson
12. City of Manteca - Phil Gowda
13. Tulare Lake Drainage/Storage District - Mike Nordstrom
14. West San Joaquin Irrigation District - Karna Harrigfeld
15. Western Plant Health Association - Renee Pinel
16. City of Vacaville - Ropoj Cunningham

**Committees/Co-chairs**

1. Chair Executive Committee - Paul Klassen
2. Vice Chair Executive Committee - Jeff Willatt
3. Technical Advisory Committee - Bob
t4. Technical Advisory Committee - Nigel Quinn, LIA
5. Public Education and Outreach - Joe DiGiorgio
6. Economic and Social Cost Committee - John Cary

**Past Participants:**

- Robert Syree, OSBB
- Jean-Pierre, J.P., California Dairy
- Karl Langley, CVR/WQCB
- Richard Meyerhoff, CMA/Smith
- John Dickley, Plastierra for CRL
- Paula Hansen, Antioch Group
- Glenn Swink, LWA
- Penn Carlo, Calsoft Engineers
- John Dickley, Plastierra for CRL

**Participants also identified for 05/11:**

- Richard Meyerhoff, CMA/Smith
- John Dickley, Plastierra for CRL
- Paula Hansen, Antioch Group
- Glenn Swink, LWA
- Penn Carlo, Calsoft Engineers
- John Dickley, Plastierra for CRL